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LL Titi. ccrcmony of umuiveiling a bust of Carlyle in
a0wl, ~the ý hall Urf herocà " at Abbcy Craig, Stirling, says

the CYr,.ç/iauLeader, wvas liighly interesting. Car-
STER lyle liaâ fittingly found a place besides bucb Sc.ottisli

lisrues a, Brute, Buchanan, Chalmers, Scott and
ýtr' eotie.b h Burnb. -iere wvas a peculiar fitness in tise scece-
,C.t.,k A .. ny ý '3ýý-. tiuil Ur Plru.s,Ur Masson a:i thechclier spokesmani

e Ma ' pre oune n urennets- uccsîun, fur the relationship betu'ixt Car-
;s- ? .~ lyle and àlaàon %vas of the closest nature. luis ora-

rIZTTIr. n (.td tion %vas cloquent and sincere, ansd fitted to alter
~srîw~ C (I.d) oinc pupular current notions rcgarding thîe style

Cb and temierament of Carlyle. The gift cornes from
- -- -a donor whio prefers to remnain unknown, but who

%vas s-prsenited on the occasion by 1%r. William
Martin, vic-presîdent of the Ruskin Society of

-- Glasgow.
Mliss REDGRAVE, in the memoir of ber fathor,

te lato Richard Redgrave, R.A, says be testificd
toWilkie's success in catching the likeness of Ed-
vard Irvinsg vbn he studied the Regent Squarc
prophet for the figure of the Reformer in " Johnx
Knom rebuking Mary Qucen of Scots," the most
vgorous of bis dramatic designs.

Dr. JOHN BROWVN, of Bedford, speaking at the
opcing ceno etaeCongregational

CucPeterborough, said a parishioner had r-
cently returred from Mentone, and gave $25o as
a thankoffeing for having escapcd the eartbquakze.
«Ah 1 " said Dr. Brown, " I bave a number of friends
1Ishorld like to send to Mcntonc, for I arn sure
nothing but an carthquake wvould move theni to gîve
me such a donation! "

TiUE new Ilcbrew lexicon based on Gescnius on
which Professors Francis Brown and l3riggs, of Newv
York, are busily cngaged along with Professor
Diver, of Oxford, wil, judging by the first part, be
so completely re-edited as to be practically a new
book. In nearly aIl words every passage is relerred
to, so that the dictionary will be a concordance as
weil. The drivations and ahl comparative lexico-
graphy are entirely reworkcd in the ligbt of Assyri.
oogy. _ _ _

AT the recent sittings of the Commission of As-
senmbly in Victoria considerable discussion took place
relatiee to the New H-ebrides Mission, well known to
the religous world througb the iîteresting autobio-
graphy of Dr. Paton. Important suggestions me-
gardîng future operations in these islands were sub-
nitte*d by Mr. A. Harper, and approved. The staff
of missionaries should be limted tu tventy, the
new mission. steamuer for pioneering purposes sbould
ke placcd under the control of the Newv lebrides
Synod, the Englisb, lasîguage bhould becunade, as
nuch as possible, the basis of future instruction.

THE decision of the I-buse of Lords that the
funds of the Moravians are îlot liable to incoine
tax in respect of their application coming witbin
the tcrm "-charitable " of the act of 1842 Wvsl rule
for the future all such cases as that of the Baird
trust, whose income was dcclared in î$b8 by tlIr
Scottish Court of Session to bc subject to income
tax. The majority of the Lords hiave laid down
tIt the word " charitable " is not to be imited to
cases of relief of physical wants, as the Scottisb
court bas been doing, but is also tu eînbrace pro-
vision for moral and intellectual culture.;

A 1,'l-\EEKLY paper bas been started in Paris,
Jri,îý Rus.se, wbich advocateb an alliance %ith

the orthudox Cburch oun thebai of a Gallît..a
Chrch not subjected to the «\atit;an. Father Ilya-
cinthe has ailào takcrn a new btcp in the direction of
111 mndqendcn .French Cathulic .Church. Ili is

crUltiiig a petition aâkiig Parlanent tu icidse

crees of iS;tci b been practically annulîed. Ilias
POgatîssuue includes the rejection of papal infallibil-
ity and al doctrines dependent thereon, election of
tIhe bibops by the clergy and people,, liberty to
'Mad thc Scriptures, communion in both*kinds, pei-
Iniission for the priests to mari-y and frcedorn and'
Mioral suasion in confession. . . . : '

A Gi.*RNiN lady, b'rau Staatsrath von Eisen-
hart, lias just published a little volume, containing
recollections of talks whicb she and ber husband
had wvsth Dr. Dollinger in the '«englishccn Garten "
at Munich hctwecn the years 1878 and i890. She
says that Dolliusgcrs attitude towards Protestant-
ismi, especialiy towards tlie Reformers, becamo
mucli clianged towards the end of bis life. He said
that lie sincerely regrcttcd having tried to darkcn
the character of Luther, and added : " I should
write very differently îsow, for old aze lbas tatigbt me
to appreciate the vioevs of other." Speaking of
Melanctbon, he said: "«Ho as a most able and
most lovable man." On another occasion he wvarmly
praised the leaders of French Protestantisrn in the
seventcenth century, and condomned the religious
policy of Louiis XIV.

TuE death of James Russell Loveil vas an-
nounced last week. I-le was the son of Charles
Lovell, D.D., a Congrogational minister in Boston,
w'here ho wvas borii in 1819. The poot studied at
H-arvard, and aiter graduating entcred the legal
profession, wbîch he soon abandoned for literature.
After contributing to several journals and maga-
zines, he wvas appointed first editor of tbe Ailantzc
Vozlly&. J-e vas professor of P4odcrn Languages

ini H-arvard University. He was appointed Minister
to Spain by President Hayes and was afterwards
transferred to London, wbere be was much appre-
ciatcd in social and Iiterary circles. He was an
earnest supporter of the anti-slavery movement,
witb vhich he was identified until the great wrong
wvas wipod out in blood. The first and best series
of the '"Biglov Papers," which appeared inl 1846-8,
was devoted to the advancement of the cause be had
at heart. The second serios vas publisbcd while the
war was in progress. Hiç prolifie pen addcd a num-
ber of works to the permanent literature of his
country. His painful and lingering illness that end-
cd ini death wvas borne with singular patience and
resignatioli.

FrzoNr all uarters applications for space at the
forthcomiiig great Industrial Fair to be held at To.
ronto from the 7th to the 9gtb 0f Septemrber are
being sent in by every mail. It is now an* assured,
fact that Canada's Great Fair will this faîl outrival
any of its predecessors. "Ncvcr before. were. there so
many entries from the Ulnited States, and. on. no
former occasion bas such widesprcad interest beori
manifested in its suecess. Notwitbstanding the
fact that new buildings have been erected and old
osies enlarged during the past summner, sufficient en-
tries bave been received to almost 611l them. Even
Great Britain is beginning ta realize that it pays to.
bnîng its manufactures before the people of Canada,
as at no place can tbey be seen by so many, and
several cuf the lcading manfacturers of Enigland
have applied for space duning the past couple or
threc weeks at this Exhibition. The railway and
zteamboat companies have this year *notified' the
Aýssociation of their intention to give extremely low
rates during its progreýs. A new line of railway in-
to the grounds will enable exhîbitors of live stock
on botb the great railwaâys to unload within a few
yards of the stock sheds. If i's wonderfui the suc-
cess that bas a ttended 'this realiy' great enierprise
bince its inception fourteen yéars ago, but it M*ay*
readily* be- accôtuxffed for by anyone iwho' will -take
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the trouble to examine the prizc list. No les- than
four-fiftbis ofthec many thousands of dollars distriLuted
annually go to the fariner and stock-raiser, and .whilc
nu othcr indu!,try is blighitod, thiz, greatcst une re.
ccivcs the liori's sh ire, and justly so. The farmiisg
community apprcciatc tisk, ansd by tlicir p.chcnce at
Canada's great gathicring evcry ycar endorse tht:
action of the Association. Whilte the [armecr visiting
the Exhibition cantiot turfi in any direction withuut
seeing something to iîsstruct him, hie fsnds more
than that. No pains have Lectn spared to intcrest
and amuse visitors evcry minute of the day. Man-
agcr Thaycr, oi' Buston, a mnan whose reputation ini
bis particular fine is contiunental, bias this year ad-
ded his vast experience in assisting to make the
amusements cclipse anything that bias ever preceded
tbem. Then again the scientist, the mecbanic and
the artist wil find ini thc various dopartments some-
thing of specia' valuse to thrim. Wlien it is remcm*.
bered that over -4 quarter of a million people from
ail parts of Cana la and the adjoining States viqited
the Toronto Fair 'ast ycar, one can readily form an
opinion of its gigantic proportions and its import-
ance and value to the cou ntry at large.

FRom the Principal of Upper Canada College
wve learn that tihe following masters will have charge
of the various departments of the College: W. S.
Jackson, B.A., first classical master and " dean of
residence." Mr. jackson lias hiad extensive ex-
perience in the schools both of Canada and of Eng-
land. He was educated at the famous " Rugby
School," and is a graduate of London University
(England), and also a first classical scholarship man
of Toronto University. Hi-,bas been a master in
the Coliege for upwards of fiftnen years and is an
accomplisbed scholar and a good ail-round crick-
eter. A. A. Macdornald, B.A., son of the late Sen-
ator Macdonald, of this city, is the second classical
master. He was "«head boy " of the College for
1886, the winner of the Prince of Wales scholarship,
and the Modern Language scholarship at bis matric-
ulation examination into Toronto University. He
was a firt-class honour man in two departments-.
Classics and Modens-ahl through lis university
course, and ho bas just cempleted a year of attend.
ance at tbe German universities. The department
of Matbematics will be taught by G. B. Sparling,
M.A., first mathemnatical master, and D. Hllh, B.A.,
second mathemnatical master. Mr. Sparling bas
taught in the College for upwards of sixteen years
with great success, the boys ih' bis departmnent in-
variably doing well at tbe University and other ex-
aminations. Mr. Hull is also a speciaiist in bis de-
partmient, ranki'ig first in the department of Matb-
ematics at his graduation at Toronto University,
and he bas provcd bimself a most efficient master
of the subjects of his department. In the dcpart-
ment of Modern Languages the teacbing power is
also very strong. The 6irstýModern Languag~ mas-
ter is A. H. Young, B.A., 'sa boy" of the Col-
lege for 1882, Prince of Wales scbolar, Modemn
Language scholarship man, and General Proficiency
scholar for that year. He wvas tbe winner of other
prizes and scholarbliips in bis course at Toronto
Ujniversity. S. B. Leacock, B.A., vho graduated last
J une in Toronto University. at the bead of bis vear
in the department of Modern Languages, wvas "bfead
boy " of the College in 1887, and the winnor of tbhc
first General Proficiency scbolarship, be .subse.
quently won other scholarsbips, and bie is a Most
entbusiastic ald' successful teacher. The Science
department will continue to be under the able direc-
tion of A. Y. Scott, B.A. (Toronto, M.D. (Trinity),
%who is also dean of the College of Pbarmnacy for
Ontario. The Commercial department will bc
taught by G. W. Johnson, a membor of the Society
of Chartered Accountants, and a teacher' uf largc;
experience. Thse departmcnt of Physical Culture
will be, uînder the direction of Professor Halfpcnny.
Vocal muqic will bc taugbt by W Elliot IIa.ý>la111
and Mr. Percy 'Mitchell. Instrumental music by
Théodore Marten, Mr. Mitchell and others. The
department of Dratwing Wv-l bc taugbt b> R.
aolrnes,an undcrgraduatc oflToronto Un *iverbity and
a qiember of thc 0O.tario Society of Arti!,tb. TIN
assistanît house na.ters are to bc appointed at ais
early date.
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